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the grand Jury; The probability Is
that the court cannot make an In-

vestigation this srternoon and I de-
sire to say a few words before the
adjournment of that body to-da- y.

"That Jail (pointing In the direction
of the prison) was invaded last night

"'SHOOTING AlTAHl IN VMON. ,

Van riyler 8erlouly Wounded by
Jack htetrart In llufocd Towiudilp.

Slonroe, Aug. 1.-- Vu riyler. son of
Runaom Hyler, of Duford town.hlp, was
hot in tha leg near the bio by J'jcs

Stewart Ih.t night, ths weapon ula shotgun. Ths new did Sot '"
Monro until this afternoon, when irr.
Aschoraft was called to sttend the

l.ii ii JuviJZ laai ,u hid
100x100 f,-t- t on, North Try it t,tr- - -- t, rum.li, villi S. A. I-- tr0t.

rposlte pas.-u.-nge- r station, 400 fct to C'.U ks street; or:!
' t J.;3 cr froikt T'ot.

10-ac- re tract south of city, on Camdon macaJam road and fouth- -
em Hallway. Prle tor whole .. .. .. .. $!,f ' .

t tract on 8. A. L. ltallroad. east of the city, rrlce $1,503.0.
CO-ac- re tract on Charlotte. Columbia & Augusta Railroad; Catawba

Power Company's wires In c!oe touch. Fries st offlce.
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APPIUECIATES THE CXCERTAINTY O1 Rl'SIXESS AXD
THE FOIXY OP SPENDING ALL HIS INCOME. A BAV- -,

INGS ACCOUXT WITH THIS BANK WILL PROVIDE FOU
CONTINGEyCIES ANb KET YOU IX ADDITION A SATIS-FACTOR- Y

RATE OF INTEREST. WE PAY FOUR PER
CENT. AND COMPOL'XD THE .INTEREST QUARTERLY.
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Buy It and you run no risk.
' Erery box guaranteed. Be

' sure it's Iluyier'a.
We are sole agents for Char-

lotte. ,j ,

NURSES' REGISTER

OM'S SQUARE

, tEBS NEVEB CXOS& '. .
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Drvgglsta. ." Thone .

mm
) rOR RENT

; Honrc, Stcrcs, Office

. Nine-roo- m " dwelling, too, , I ' N.
Myers street; water, gas. sewerage
connections . . . . . . 125.00 montU.
' Splendid store rooms. North or
South Tryon street '

i South Tryqn,. - street . floor offlce
,. .................. $40.00.

Others . In T. M. G A. building
.. ..... . ; to f20.00 montU.

..J- -t ':'-.- ' v;.' : r-

F. D. ALEXANDER
Real Estate Dealer. Ftro Insurance.

Phone Od, day. or night.
WOT South Tryon. . ..; ' . J

' SAVINGS

The Commercial

' 1
t. ..f -- v. "

.."Phone tfl. B. S. DAVIS.

pct co;iTiuai;;G co.

RAILROAD CONSTRUC-

TION SOLICITED
r -

V

S09 W. Trade Street v
CHARLOTTE, N" a: i

ArdiitectorelWoodworlsr

csctiijii rjQTDiJl tm
. tSDOSfCa PATTKTS WCrJXD CUI

C. A. EASTMAN
I.

It WEST FIFTH STREET. ( ?

. If you are Interested In an . .

AufoiVspBILE
which'' combines .Abundant' Hors
Power . (U). Absoluts Reliability.
Entire Simplicity, ask for catalogue
of the Bulc.', , ,.,;.. .. ;

G; W. PAINTER
CIXARIiOTTE. W. C

DEPARTMENT. '

National Bank

Over Two KIIRca Dollars

r i.im O)'WE. PAY

TOR vmu
SVAttHilr

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
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NATIONAL. 'GAIIK

orBin

'B. D. HEATH, Presi.::!.

Realty any
Becretanr and Uumk.

. Itume STT.

insets and Pcrscnd UatHity;

directors
It. A. DCNIf .'. '

. j - R. M. KUlXCrC tn.' l, V. H. ANDKRSOV
C. W. JO'lNSTOIf J

BANKS HOLT

.aiued from Tpko One.)

, John. PfvctHl men plead-- r
a trill f"r John Lut the radical

i I. r blood and Wood they had.
At it.it the bodies of the three

. ,,ro danrl-'- ' In the ' moonlight,
j i .y vrre rlUJIed with bullets. The
j ..jnf fellow who climbed the tree to
i. nive the ropes smoked a cigarette

- I blow out rings of amoke while
ihe negroes were having their laat
t,,V on this earth. ",

For two hour after the laat tun
was flred groups of dust-staine- d,

tlrud pedestrians inarched through
the town, going to their homes. The
men canltd their costs on, their arma
and their hati In their hands.. These
were not the lyncher but the specta-
tor. ' --

One thing can be said about the
mob; It wai not a negro-hatin- g mob.
The negroes In the streets were un-- .
mulettted. The word "nigger" was
not heard in the cries. The mob waa
composed of lawleas men who would
have hung white men. H. E. C B.

1

BODIES HORRIBLY MtTILATED.

Glmullah Souvenir Becker Cut Kara,
Jtsntl and Tooa From llodl of
the CiUlcsplcs and DJlllngliam . aa
IMf Hung to the Tree Caaoa
Against Oil my Tlireo ' Continued

' Judge Lung's rroclamatiua . .

special to The Observer. '

Salisbury, Aug. 1j There has been
considerable talk here this afternoon
about revenging and retaliation on
account of the shooting last night of
Mr. McLendon, the engineer,- - and the
arrest this morning of George Hall,
of Montgomery, a leader of the mob
that lynched tbe negroes.. It Is not
known who shot McLendon, but soma
of his friends charge Jailer Hodge
Kinder with it. - When shot McLendon
was beating In a window with a ham-
mer. He to very dangerously 111.

Tt a uM that a twiAh wnnM trv
to- - takeHall and at ths same time
even up for ths shooting of ths esgl-.nee- r.

It Is certain that Mr. Krlder
did - not shoot McLendon. Ths
jailer was at a different part of ths
building at ths time. An attack on
the Jail to-nig- with the two-fol- d
purpose Indicated, would be a very
different proposition from the one last
night of defending tbe negroes eon
sldered guilty of murA-j-ln-g whit wo-
men and children. Vim latter defence
would be for a cause that Is dear to
the hearts of law-abidi- ng cltlsens.

A certain prominent officer hers de-
clared that they would die before
Hodge Xrlder or any other good or

' fleer should be harmed. At this time
of ths night, 1:1 o'clock, there are
absolutely no signs of approaching vi
olence. - i

fiTEP iiJI THS RIOHT XI RlvC--

This has not been an eventful day
comparea wnn yesisruay, nut uoge
Xi. jr. Long and Solicitor W. c Ham
mer have mad a step In ths tight
direction. . Early this morning Mr.
Hammer was told that a man wbo was
in ths mob ths night before wss ridi-
culing him and boosting up ths part
he had taken In tb lynching, having
declared that hs tied on of the ropes
end hslped to hang one of ths ne-
groes. Ths man was pointed out' te

.auf I tl ns a Mfl ha AStsav-lar4w-l hinttuw wiivivi sitsau) asw w. wb m wvm mm

a th fellow who first forced a way
Into the jail last night.

. ..vera II J.iiu.af 1. - Mnn IM in uuvw t --veveu ar.

George Hall la his nams,M was th
" answer. ,. s ,

Then It all came back to Mr. nam
mer, who had been Instrumental In
sending Han to ins roads lor in re
months. ' Hall Is a whiskey distiller,
an tinnvlrl aaA a bad man. -- HIS
arreat was ordered and hs was locked
n a cell. . Hers th court scored. Ths
imprisonment of Hall had a good
rfKx't. Others, who had been recog-
nized laat night, soon sUaappeared
iron. ins sireeu. in weii-io-u- o

young farmer who led ths first attack
oa the Jail was seen a number of
times this morning but no one her
knew his nam. It Is believed that bs
belongs la Montgomery of Slanty.

At S o'clock to-d-ay the bodies of
the nearroes were still hanslnc oa ths
tree. Thousands of people hare seen
them. - Th heada ar earless, ths
hands flngerless and th feet toslaas.
Bouvenir hunters had mutilated ths
corpses. .Th red Upe of th law
kept th grueaome thing there for
.women and children, as well as men,
to gass upon.
, Ths horrible tragedy of last night

almost mad Judge Long 111. But,
this moraine, h wss all right and
rradr to tiroceed asalnst th lynchers.
Court was convened at 11 o'clock and
ftolloltor Hammer asked for a con-
tinuance In th cases against Henry

. Lee, John Krvln and Pel la Dining-- -
ham, who had bean sent to Charlotte
for safe keeping. - Th request waa
f)iauviM

Judge Ing sent for tb grand Jury
and told th foreman that h should

'hold, his men In readiness to come
before ths court, at any time. Hs
explainer mat n naa worn, tor in
jury to u.,.

'liuun uunv iu .jib. rcurub
Having spoken to th grand Jury,

0 WUBV MWIIB WBWM

: was a venlr called her to try this
ens this morning at 10 o'clock.' Ths

ths court had made an order that
too veniremen appear at th oourt
house that ths case might be Invest!- -

' gated and tried acoordlng to. law. But
last night, when tho court had be-.vo- m

satisfied shortly befor tbat th
beat sentiment In this county would
uphold ths laws of ths land and stand

1 by th courts In th administration
of ths law, a band of man broke
Into ths Jail, took three prisoner out
aad lynched them as th court Is In- -
tv.rm.ut. f will Maw (a tHm plllunihln
In my hearing that If thera ar any
law-abidi- ng man In Rowan county
(and I believe and know that there
are) I would he glad to have your
presence during th sittings of this
court, nut E mere are men ner lor
rn vuiawiui purpiiw imu iuif
inx-n- i i say to mem mat it wouiu oe
well for them to disperse and go to
their homes. - Ood Almighty rihsnd th law is sun supreme. This
court wilt not adjourn until this mat
l. r Is Investigated, Oentlemsn of ths
Jury. I am not going
you Uils morning but win retain you
bere. I hop you will keep cairn ana

. rend. Retire to your room ana pro
with your deliberations snd In

I will bold yon for fur.
ther Instructions later, r

"Ths court will now adjourn until
r bell rings."

The court was rry solemn this
i .nJng. Tb Mlcrs snd ths spec--(

trs were as mournful sod as sad
i if they were attending a funeral.

"tiff Julian snd his deputies looked
r i 1." Home of those wbo tried to best
" i k the mob wore bruloed hesds.

ftr wurt sdjourned the Idlers of
t i l'y stood about and dlscUnaed th

I - m hlnr. laler in the day It was
i . niored that an effort would he mad
f t t !ne Giriri Hull Horn

f 1 U (in?'Miles were still In town.
'i i m-or- t resched tho ears of ths
( rt wn.1 tho court hfiUf bell wu
i 4utse long call" court "to

r : -i sdrcned ths grand Jury

. rr.OCtAMATION'.
' t c 1 I'u-o.- . ' . t f '.n

w. is. noir
. h. s , y y ; i.-
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by a mob and It has gone out on the
wings of electricity that Kowan coun-
ty has allowed the mob to do this.
U has gone out that tho cltlsens of
this county have permitted this out-
rage. I think this is a mistake. Ths
representative citizens did not do It,
snd they . ar not responsible. - But
they will be responsible If .such a
thing is allowed to occur again.

"Th court hear that Idler go
ing about on th streets havs threat
ened that processes o the court will
be further Interfered with. I there-
fore deem It proper to make procla
mation that th squsrs next to ins
Jail he cleared and no ono but the
sheriff and his officers shall b al
lowed to occupy that place. I give
warning to all persons to keep their
children and themselves from , th
square next to the jalL

That Jail will be protected at all
hasards and Its prisoners shall havs
full protection of Oi law. This
town Is under municipal government
and If tho mayor. Is present I hope
no .win take not again of what I
say. I shall Instruct him to keep ths
streets clear about this enclosure and
men In groups or by themselves shall
be kept but. This order shall b In
force during the sitting of this court
and there shall b no excuse for any'
body's going there. If he does, hs
goes at bis own ' peril.

"i nave felt it ray duty to clear my
sain so mat no man may say - ne
wss taken by surprise. ' I saw last
night a number of young boys hoot
ing and hollering at that Jail. There
may havs bea good cltlsens In th
crowd and; - If there were, I do . not
want them to get hurt.

"Th aharlff la Instructed to put a
force of deputies armed for ths pro-
tection of th jail and th prisoners
In It If It be necessary, ho has th
power to summon any man ' in the
county to his aid and if that man falls
to servs, ho Is guilty of a crime. H
Is Instructed to us fore If neces-
sary and to repel force with force
If any attempt Is mads to com Into
tb precincts of his men." ,

Th court was thsn adjourns until
10 o'clock morning.

ghertft Julian and Mayor Boy den
conferred and agreed to keep th
streets and th court yard and ths
Jail snclosurs clear of crowds. At
this hoar, 7 o'clock, no on anticipates
any troublo. .. -

Mecklenburg's own dear Jailer. Mr.
E. O. Johnston, waa hero last night
H had an Interest In th Rowan jail.
John Masaoy and Preachsr Mitchell,
two of hla prisoners, were her as
wltnssses. Mr. Johnston waa con
cerned about them, rearing that his
negroes would be lynched h wanted
ts aro and snlrit tnem away. us
would hav been willing to tak thorn
borne by private conveyance.

It haa been said ner
eoma of th lyncher had sent Col.
Jaks P. Newell word not to show up
on tha streets. This may bs true,
but Jak has not been assn by me
sine last night I wantsd to ask him
abont this rumor. 1I.KCR

' ' ' v

NEGRO MADE THREATS.

Caldwell Barber Raid Other Famlllc
Would Manor rmtn ot uyenys, ana
Now Us) languishes in Salisbury
JalL :. '. '

Special to Th Observer. ,

Barber's Junction, , Aug. 7 caid- -

well Berber,, a negro man living In

th Cleveland section of this county,
who haa commented considerably oa
th Lyerly family murder and ths
lynching of th Olllespls negroes and
Jack Dillingham at BalUbury last
night waa arrested this afternoon by
Deputy , Yf. ' A. Thompson and car-
ried to i, Salisbury, wbers h was
placed la th county JalL This nsgro
mad threats, or rather remarks, to
th effect that "there would be more
famllle lef In a wora condition
than th Lyerly family." ' A warrant
wa sworn out for tns negro ana ne
waa placed . In custody, pending an
lamination. ,.

'

HARD OX BLOCKADEnS.

State Constable Keeping Hot After
Illicit jjisUllcra la bouui carouna.

Special to Th Observer.
Spartanburg. 8. C Aug. T. State

Constables Mulligan, Millar and Hayes
hav returned from th Oowansvllls
section, which Ilea between this and
Oreenrlll county, wher two stills
were destroyed. On waa a liquor

and th other was used Infilant la known as still beer. No
arreats wer mad, aad th raid was
a quiet on, nothing having been seen
of the operators, though It waa evi-
dent that a run waa about ready to bs
made. Th officers poured out ths
liquids on ths ground snd hacked ths
stills Into fragments, which ars
brought to town to be sent to head-
quarters. ' '

Of 1st Illicit operators hav been
hit soveral sever blows by ths off-
icers snd ths business has suffered
from ths Inroads of ths raiders. Sev
eral months ago tt was reported that
th community in wnicn tn block-
ading haa been carried on- for years
haa decided to tak up tha work of
wiping out th business and for alx
or seven weeks th ofllcers hav had
hn asy Urns so fsr as that section
waa concerned. Several days ago thsy
received word that tbe operators had
resumed their old stsnds and proceed-
ed to mak another aad what proved
to be a successful raid. . , ,

ADorre ARBITRATION mOJECT.

International American Congress He- -
' i era Question of Its Mode of Trans
niliHlon to The Hague to Commit
tea, ' ' !. V

Rio ds Janeiro. 'Aus. 1 ThS Inter
national Americas Congress st Its ses
sion y, unsnlmoudy adorned lit

projnot. A long dlscuaaloa7irMtTstton ths mode of Its trans-
mission to Tits lis gue snd tha quant Ion
finally was referred to a committee.
Kpiphanlo Fortella. tlis Argentine flele

withdrew temporarily to-tl- uy fromPate, conference, to receive . tkorstary
lUKit st Huenoa Ayree. ,

Th aslurallaatlon treaty hs been ap-
proved In committee, and will coin 10
s vote at the next sannlnn 'of tha I'ttv
Amarlcan Congreaa. Tha treaty pro,
vide that it a native born ellisan of
any country, but who liss been natural-
ised eiaewners, return to the country
of his origin, hs reaumvs ' his origin!
eitlaonalilp unon the Meelaratlns of hla
Inlention to remain snd that his orlslniU
rltlsenhlpis aasumed without dwlara-tle- n

after a two years" rsaldaace In th
count! y ot. b!s orialn,; , f

, vf
'' '

; CamiMlgners mt partanburg."
Special to The Observer. , '

"
'

ftrartanburg, S. C. Aug' t Th
candidates for th gtsts offices. , the
candidate for county unices and

candidate will be In Spar-
tanburg . Friday-- snd the ' meeting
promises to bs sn ail-da- y affair. The
eiiste rsndldafe hsvs Just enjoyed a
week's rest and ars now on ths last
lap of th campaign track. Ths coun-- '
ty candidates have been on a tour of
nuarly a week's duration, v while
tiK.ca wbo want lbs honor of repre-f.r.iin- g

this diMtrlit In the national
lli. no tif Jteireentntlves linve
li a tn axon of riuirpntt'1 of about

It Is well to pay bills promptly, but . not to pay th same bin
twice. : Sometlmee book-keeper- s. by - nil-tak- e, . send out bills after
they havs boon paid . If yon pay by check, however, the canceled
checks are returned to you and van be produced aa raoslpts. Check-
ing accounts are therefore more than a convenience. They are aa

- Insurance ag-aJn-
st . overpaymsnt Every man' or woman who pays

' bills should do so with checks. , , . ; ' - .

Tour checking account will be welcomed at, Tb Charlotte)
' National bank, wher yoa are assured ot absolute security and the '

'most conrteoua service. ; .v ,

wound Is a very serious one, the whole

near the bone. It Is said that the afl'it
waa the result Of a quurrei
two tnon. In which hard elder cut a con-

siderable figure, y.i r1.-':-

'
A Great Day for Iaper Salea.

? The Salisbury lynching proved quits
' to Usa paper-selle- r, i In addition

usual everyday ssles to news standi
snd. to news ent. for butcher boy.
on trains. . no v
copies yesterdsy, . and they did not
supply the demand. Five hundred
papers were sold over the counter of

irow- - - - -its business ohiu--

yesterdsy morning. Ths Semi-Wee- k

Observer, however," was the first
of all papers to print ths news of the
event It went to press yesterday
morning before th daily, carrying a
story of the lynching. .'... '

; THE WEATHER.
Washington. ' Aug. for

Wednesday and Thursday: '

Virginia. . Heal " thundorshowers
WedaMdsV and Tbsrsdsyj light to fresn
eonthwest wlcds.

North snd South Csrollns, , shower
Wedneiday snd Thursday!. ysriable

light south. " '

eSSttM .Alabama, MImIss ppl. UuUt-an- a

snd casters Texas, fair In south,
ihowers in north PrtlonsWdnesday
snd Thursdsy; light to fresh- - south
WKt'ern Florlte and western VloriStL.
fair Wedneaday and Thursday; light

H,rr,de showsrs V Wsdnay
and Thursdsr. , ...

Arkansas, anowera - ttijicj.i
and warmer Thursdsy.

Tennessee end Keatueky. local rains
tnd thunderstorms Wednesday and
Thuraday, warmer Thursday. .

"

"X" omWEATHER
Charlotte, Aug. 7. Sunrise lilT a,!unset 7:S n. m.

TEMPERA TURK (In degrees). :

Highest temnerature .. .'' fj
Lowest temperature . , 'I
Mean temperature... ,. .. .. .. t .'Excess for ths day .. .. .. .. -

Accumulated excess for the month JO

Aceumulsted excess for the yesr... r 7
PRECIPITATION (In Inches).

Total for ths hours ending p. m,' " T
TOISI lor ne snonin .. .. .. . "
Aoeumulated dencisncy for month .U
Toul for ths year.. .. ., ..
Accumulated deficiency for the year 4.4
Prevailing wind direction 0. W.

W. J. BKNNKTT, Observer.

Special Notices
FOR RENT: MODERN -- ROOM

house, Sot East' It h-- street trf4clean; modern house, M West
th street; bouse, It South D.

street; house, tot South Myers
street; stor snd dwelling. 631

N. Hrerard. Also ethers. J. ART HUB
HENDERSON Jk BRO. ' x ,

A LA HOB SHIPMENT OF "CINCO"
cigars isji sues ana iniomi re-
ceived. WOOOALL. A , SHErPARD,
Wholesal and ReuU.

MAQIO HEADACHB POWDERS Ale
ways cures. ixevsr laiuna. smiv n
sure. Contalna no onlats or dangerous
drug.. JAB. P. 8TOWE eV CO., Drug-
gists. 'Phons 17s.

VST SKHlVUlf.UIIUinu
ed Switser snd Roquefort Cheese. Kneh
the best of Its kind, as. Mil-- -
LER-VA- N NE88 CO. v

TO LET fit cottage, Parke Ave., Dll--
worth; house oa nonn wrevara,
double house, or part. North Tryon
street. ' Fos sale: Several nloe homes,
st attractive figures. Com see m be-

fore you buy, If you mean to save
money. E. U ICE EB LER. .'Pbon Hi.

THE OUVER: NEVER SUFFERS
from nervous prosirmiiont require on-
ly a little oil snd plenty t exeretss to
keep It at the highest point of effi-
ciency. J. B. CRAY TON CO, Oea-er- sl

Agents. , . v

FOR HALRIDEAI, COUNTRT HOME
I miles from snusre: new cot-tag- s,

t sores of land; located oa fine
macadam. not far from car line; fine
well of water; premiaee su leneea; new
barn snd carriage house; everything

will be sold at ence, for
runner pamouiara, can on or proiw,
UROWN A COMPANT., VA North
Tryon street. 'Phone .

WR MAKE A SPECIALTT OF SERV
Ins anything our customers want.
Take your next meal at the Oem and
order Just snythtng you want. Ws
will (III It snd Just fo yourllklna.
OKU RESTAURANT, H. F. Creswsll,
Msnsger.

FOR lALEt ONE FAIR CIXJSEL.T
matched dapple gray horses. b hand
high, weight 1.70) pounds, five years
old, snd perfectly sound. Also several
ether nice driving horses. W. O.
ROUS A CO.. and IU West Ilk Bt

PIANO AND VOICEMr. W. It OVER- -
. .thirii, w in, m. in " -- v.-.

special course In piano end vole
(studying pisnn wun me area, pianiai
and teneher, Rafael Joseffy). and also
vole with an eminent teacher, will
begin his class In music, September Sd.
STUDIO, aof South Tryon street.

4 LOOKING OVER THE :

SEASON'S BUSINESS f
w Snd thst w hav very
reason to feel well satisfiedf

;wlth ourselves.
We've grown considerably- -

. many, new '.customers now
;' graoe our llsta, while none of
. the old ones havs dropped off.

Our experience qua lines us
to apprehend your every want-'
-- our facilities enable us to

- furnish Irreproachable tallofi
.Vlng. '" v ,.- -

: Customers - tailored here
i never knew disappointment

that's why w make friends.
What has the Trousers sale

dons for yout - r ' '

Many rich patterns still re-ma- in.

i .'. '

; m Which price sulfa yon beetf
$7.50 $3.25 $9.00 ;

aBriss s co, ix
o PotTH Tavo?f rTi:rrrr.

i

Wa IL IWIW; fciitf

! R. A. DUNN, Presndrat '.'
. A. T. SmnrKT. Asst. Cashier

A. . BRENIZER, Cashier . . W. E. HOLT, Vice President

Interest 4 ; Compounded Quarterly

, 4th., is the Day.Saturday, Aug
Z'- Beanlifcl Srt:n fern eri fcctciy Ste:

We are offsrlns; for sale a One tract of abont II acres of land.,
located abuot I 1- -1 miles from th city limits, on railroad and main

. macadam-road.- - It hss approximately S mile of level railroad-front-

re and is superb property for fsrtnlnf and factory sites.
This tract haa not been offered for aaJ before and Itjpan be bought
at a banraln. - .' a --- .-. - -- . - ;v

If Interested, and yon. mean business, see us for prices and all
partlcnlara. . . . ,. . ,. . -

. v ''..-.:- "

The Charlotte.
A. CL CRAIG.

Onto It K. Trado alt. '

;. Th Charlotte Building V Loan Assoclatloa will oper its 14th Series
'

at the office of the company. J01 North Tryon street .
' ; :

. This association now numbers Its friends and stockholders by, ths

thousands: If yon aro not one you should bs. 'Rich and poor, young ana
i

- :.. ; ."-

old carry stock. Why waltt Join the crowd. ; V" 1

t

WILLIS ; BROWN, Secrefe':

APPMCATIONS FOR LOANS NOW BEDfQ FILEI.

I.H. VAN NISS." President
- " ' IN BUSINESS TEN MONTHS jSA
"A'v ; Resources Nearly $500,000.00 'J'A'l--- -- :r i

'' Glad to handle-larg-e or small acoounts. Try us with, any part'
' of your account.- - and yoa may find It to your Interest to soon,

handle all ot your, banking business through us. . i "

J. H. tlTTLEi, Pres. C M. PATTERSON, V. Pres.
L.R HAGOOD Cashier.

Ustento Mc, Brother! '
.

' Tou are a simpleton If you spend your 'i time expecting eome- -'
thing for nothing. Some Idiots give their hard-earne- d money to the
smooth-tongu- ed vender of . distant mining or oil stock. If you're
doing this you need a guardian and you need him badly. Ask the
fellows about Charlotte If they've ever gotten any sort of a fllvl- -
dend though fabulous ones were promtssd long slnoe.

- Fool never all die, so these promoters etlU feed upon them.
' Haven't you sense enough to know thst when a; fellow offers
stock thst he says will yield 21, I0sor 100 per cent - In a short,

ow they' iJutual Building A Loan is II years old, matures and,
pays out ons series every six months, psys a handsom dividend
snd Is a real 'live, sensible Investment. Tou csn come In NOW.
The othsr thing Is a mere aham; It's. ho Investment; yoa are
altnply filling the pockets of a few. greedy chemerav, ; ,

.TOE;;:KEYNOTER
. of Southern business conditions to-d- ay is PROGRESS, and this
'

bank: constantly endeavors to stimulate and foater the pro- -
gresstve InterssU of . Its customers. On this basis business Is ;

solicited. '.; : ",.
; f ,v' "

Southern States ; Trust Go.
'

,' capital $:oo.ood '"
' ' TRUST BUILDING, x CHARLOTTE, W. O. - ' '

,
" CiJiO. eill l'IlENbl, T. K FRAN kXXN, W. IL WOOD

Presld"nu Vice Pres. Treasurer. ,
, ' ' J. E. DAVIS, Assistant l'rcasurer.

E L-- KIr Sec & Treas
Phone 344 : St

,
" We Offer JuctNou v v . .

, : ,
(jtii 7 Per Cd Prtfcrrc J i!:c!i ; ;

in ono of tho strongest homo corporatioi.3 in th.3 vicinity,
in amounts of 500-c-r mere. Non-taxab- lo to tho

.'.
' : invecotrin this state.

' mSjIFB INVESTMENT
IP YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A TL.4.CE TO PUT YOUIl

MONEY WIIErtn IT WILL BE SAFE, NOT ONLY INTEREST,
' BUT PRINCIPAL AS WELL, WN INVTTK YOU TO BECOME A

PATRON Or THIS BANK. WE PAY 4 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT AND 4 PER CENT. ON

1 SAVINGS .DEPOSITS, AND COMPOUND THE INTEREST FOUR
'' "-- '"" ' " " ''TIMES A YEAR. : !'.,';

GOUTinznri Lor.n c onvince ::nni:
V, H. l'i"n, ft., W, B. V. ttm., V7. I. . r


